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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR. And Safe No present will be 
bicycle. It wiH provj 
years. More, it will 
ness. We are show il 
such well-known an 
Skylark and Leadc 
gents', boys’, girls’ 
Come and see the! 
whether you intend]

Avent Its Existence.
Humanity has foecn 

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and other stoui- 
aeh diseases since the world hea"^- 
But, until lately, there were no Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure /hose conv
i,lIrft years gone by, people hid ‘o 
from Dyspepsia, etc. To-day there « 
no more need to do so than there i# J,r 
ii millionaire to Jtsrre "'Hh liungi .^
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure Dyspep^s 
as easily and almost as gmcWly aa the 
millionaire's dollars buy Ms food.

There is nothing boastful in this asser
tion. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cannot 
.possibly have any oth?r vifsc., once •&».>
^h^ingredients of*Dodd'S Dyspepsia They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.
Tablets form the .«ame digestive «Kent and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
adi« 1 load’s Ws’p^isH Tablets digest- feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
the food, in abort. ,. ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
digested, ^yoi^camnot'possiiiiy «“ T,ORPpID
bv Dyspepsia, Indigestion, nor any .tcgulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
other stomach disorder. That is P1®1"- iirrlll|i pm 
Dodd’s Dyopepsia Table's prevent any imaU FHI. 
chance of these disease» returmiig afar 
the Tablets have «me» cured, them.

The «mailer tablets that gowith each 
box of Dodd’s Ilyapepaia [ablets .ire 
the most perfect agents known, for 
regulating the bowels. .

Dyspepsia Tablets—each box 
containing a full dotible Ireatment, cun 
be procured at ell drug stores, or will 
be sent to any address, on re'^Mit or thc 
price. 50 cents a box. by the Dodd 1<
Medicine Company, Limited, Toroxito.
Ont. _________ __

Deposit 
Vaults

Cor. Yonge and Colboroe-sts., Toronto. „KTEOTIVb HUCKLB DAYS SPECIAL
l AViTAt. ................................$1,000.«K> M attention to adjusting matrimonial
TtKsK'nvn FUND .................... ...... 5250,000 (jifficultioz; consultation free; strictest con-

I'harhercd to act as EXECUTOR. All- fidence maintained. Chief cilice, SI King- 
MIMSTKATOK, TKJISTKE, kckVv Kit ' ,treCt *‘aSt'
ASSIGNEE, ( KKCKIVISK. —- SECRET SERVICE AMI
AGENT, etc., and for tbc faithful pcnoroi 1 1 iVÔtei-tlvo Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
ance of such duties its capital and «nrplus HKnagcr Forgerms. Embezzlement cases 
“l,lotira and trust investment, arc .nvcst.gated ev.dcnro ^c.edjo^mllclt. 
'^.ed S efalms ad0jus.«rr for a. T. Railway
they^ belong? and are kept separate ami system. ■Office, Medical t.ouncii budding, 
apart from the assets of the < ompany. 157 Hay street, Toronto.

■all BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THM 
COMPANY WILL .RE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company nre retained to (lo tne le* 
gnl Work in connection therewith. Cor
respondence' Invited.

t $ THE COMING 
I SHAPE IS OUR

“DEFENDER”
Trusts Co.ITTLE PERSONAL.

Â Formation of the Citizens' Tax Equal
ization Committee.

afflicted with WV W V W L**..
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A Large Member ef Prominent Citizens and 

Property Owners Are Taking an Inter
est In the Herement — Organization 
Effected Last Right In St. George's Ball 
—Views Expressed on a Very Imparts»! 
Metier,

♦♦i■#
?

S Narrow Toes are things of the past. Made on Common Sense J 
Ï Lines. The best f SICK HEADACHEI These shoes are

n0tj£ A^roBthl Shoe »<“•« '“»”*• I
Bort * Packard “ Korrect Shave Shoe». I

Guinane’s Only King Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St Y
JOHN CUINANE, late of CUINANE BROS. Î

,s KINO STREET WEST. V

The GriffithsPositively cored by these 
Little Pills.“Are you in favor of the principle of ay 

aesslng each person according to his or her 
actual worth in real and personal pro
perty?'*

“Arc you in favor of the principle of 
abolishing all exemptions?

The citizens of Toronto will have an op
portunity of pronouncing upon tucse ques
tions at the municipal elections in January 
next, and, in order that they may have an 
opportunity of thoroughly understanding 
the Importance of the Issues involved in 
those questions affecting Toronto, public 
meetings will be held in every ward in the 
city, where the subject of taxation, n» t C*U 
us exemption from taxation, will be ex
plained and dlsfcuseed. Th-’ amount of pro
perty taxed and how It is taxed, the amount 
exempted and the effect of that exemption 
upon the purses of the taxpayers, will be 
set forth at these meetings, which will be 
held under the auspices nf the < 'ltîr.rns* 
Tax Equalization Committee, which organ
ized la*t night in 8t. George's Hall.

The Objects Aimed At.
At the meeting last night Mr. Paul Camp

bell occupied the chair, and Dr. Barrie* 
explained the objects at which they 
aiming* These were to do away with the 
Injustice and Inequality of the present mode 
of assessment. A workingman puts up it 
cottage which Is assessed at $1000. At 15 
mills in the dollar his taxes amount to $15. 
and this would be supplemented by taxes 
for roadway, sidewalk and so on. amount
ing to another $5 per annum. That man 
pays the city $20 per annum for his 
$1000 worth of property. Another man 
with $1000 Invested in bank or other stocks. 
If it is known, is taxed on the Income, and 
pays at the rate of 15 mills, about 75 cents 
per annum. In other words the property 
owner pays on the capital $1000, the capi
talist on the Interest of $10C0.

Another Example.
The retail merchant who has paid for 

$10,000 worth of stock 4k taxed for that 
sum, while his neighbor , ind competitor In 
the same Hue, who has %ot paid for his 
stock, equal lu value, Is assessed for no
thing; wholesale men the same way. More
over, agents for foreign manufacturers, 
who sell as much as any local manufac
turer, paid nothing on their stock, while 
local manufacturers were heavily taxed.

In American cities the system was more 
just. The personalty amounted to 33 18 
per cent, of the total assessment In lo 
ronto it amounted to 0 per ceut 

Church Exemption,.
As to exemptions, there were the churches. 

People were afraid to speak out because 
of church Influence, which was opposed 
to abolition of exemption. In reality they 
would gain, not lose, by It. In 1 oron.o 
there were $22,000,(100 worth of exempted 
property. The total assessment laatyror 
was $140.000.000, made up of $12.1.000,(Mr) 
real estate and $11,000,000 personalty. At 
17 mills the Income was $2.380,000.

Apply the American system, where 
personalty was equal to one-third of the 
realty and the personalty assessment In to
ron to would be $43,000,000. Add to that 
the realty assessment of $120.000,000 and 
again the $22,000,000 of exemptions and 
»... total assessment would cqtfnl $191,000,- 

iii oo<) At 12V4 mills, 5 mills less than the IU" present raté? the income from that sum
would be $2.392.000, or $22.000 more than
the présent income at 17 mills.

The church people were opposed to this 
svstem. which would relieve them oi o 
mills of taxation, enabling thei*to paj 

their churches, as well aa the

MIDWIFERY. World's Largest Sp>’

j .TTUS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 1V1 Street west ; comfortable home for
be?t“h^sto"n?nVfanUg ado^todPTcrmi
moderate; confidential.__________________

Yo

> J. W. LANGMUIR
Managing Director. i

2L ’
business chances.

........... ..........| knocked dot in the t: V7IOR SALE-BICYCLE MANUFACTUR. 
h ing and repairing buslness-tbe oldest 
established In Hamilton ; • folly equipped;
bïyBÔxT Woar,dn Office,1 Ha^nton”11'^'

Small Dose.HAMILTON NEWS. BobitySmall Price. Landed ' a Cretin** *• 
•* Craot’s Jaw Only 4. 

|{r O C Ibc Limit.

Barry

It’s chuck full of fun.
be a sober aud reliable pprs<XD* J°hn Thomp
son, Financial Agent, 870 Queen west.

This club IsIn the membership, 
unique because It is the only ladles 
literary club In the Dominion of 
Canada which has had a permanent exist
ence of over six years. The meetings 
held the second and fourth Friday at

of each moath at Rose Arden, the 
residence of the President, Mrs. 1. H.
1 The leader, Mtfes Isabel Walton, Is most 
capable and efficient. Her programs are 
carefully and thoughtfully prepared : she 
knows what persons to select lor each de
partment, and so versatile is her talent she 
can fill any vacancy herself at a moment s 
notice. As a rule the members are faithful 
and prompt, but sometimes illness ana 
ether causes will make absence unavoidable.

At each meeting a paper is read on tne 
topic for the day, which is followed by a 
general discussion. Papers are also reau 
on current events, musical and art notes auu 
the leader gives a review of the latest 
books. This year the club Is studying 
French literature, and a few of their sub
jects will give an Idea of their line of 
work.

The officers of the Alumnae now 
President, Mrs. T. H. Pratt; 1st J ce-rres - 
dent, Mrs 8. F. Lazier: 2nd \lce-PresI- 
dent, Mrs. F. J. Howell; 3rd Vice-President, 
Mrs. N. D. Galbrealth: Secretary, Miss M. 
J. Nlsbet; Treasurer, Miss Mary Cameron; 
Corresponding Secretary. Miss Ethel Lazier.

The Alumnae numbers many well-known 
ladles: Miss Jean Mcllwraith, author ot 
••Making of Mary,” "Stepping Stones to 
Shakespeare," etc; Misa Clara Galbrealth, 
the artist; Mrs. E. Gurney, Toronto.

Marry Swretma* •< Fe»eral.
The funeral of Harry Sweetman has been 

fixed for to-morrow at 3 p.m., and will be 
with both military and Masonic honors. 
The funeral takes place from the Masonic 
Hall and In charge of Lodge Acacia, whose 
members are called together for 2 o’clock. 
The Army and Navy Veterans, of which 
body the deceased was an honorary mem
ber, will also be In the cortege.

The Stony Creek school has been closed 
on account of diphtheria having brokou 
out in the village.

Lord Edward Pelham Clinton has written 
to Secretary Gardner of the local Ann y 
and Navy Veterans, slating that whl.c The 
War Office will be unable to assist in the 
maintenance of the Soldiers’ Plot in Ham- 
ilton Cemetery, he Is willing to make a prl • 
vate subscription. __

1>. Work, foreman of the city quarry for 
a number of years, died suddenly yesterday 
from apoplexy. Mrs. Rae, wife of the su- 
perintendent of the House of Refuge, is a 
daughter of bis. . . .

Louisa Hill, keeper of a house, of 
repute at 148 .lohu-street north, and May 
Hillman, an Inmate, pleaded guilty to Mag
istrate Jelfs to-day, but were released on 
promising to do better.

C.—The battl 
t>f Chicago and 'A

At Wilson’s. Dec.London,
Jimmy Barry 
vf Newcastle, Eng., for the ba 
champion-hip of the world, '

til crowded. Batry scaled at 
and ( root at 104. tue betting t 
former. *

Daringof the scoring In n tborui 
■tittr struggle. Then Lrout mu
nuned stand and at the Mth 
a.moat equalized matters. W he 
lt/und opened Barry iuimcdlai 
me worn at a great pare a 
much stronger than his oppmi. 
ijth round Barry put lu som 
d.i»es, and, with a crushing i 
on Oroot's jaw, knocked him out 
40 seconds remained to the stipi 

Burry had just sufficient in ui 
secured a verdict had the coni 
its full length, but tffe decisive 
wulch be finished his rival staui 
a dangerous hitter. Cruot rci 
conscious so long that medics 
was called. It was found that 
tallied a severe coucnsslon. tin 
not expected to prove fatal. K 
removed to an apartment on t 
of the club.

ThimbleDodd’s

Bobity
arc
ti*r- 1 /-x k zw-x SHARES ASSORTED lU»OUU for $350: tho last of a 

partnership lot; must be sold : 3090 Canada 
Mutilai. 1000 Mugwump. 3500 Ibex (Roe* 
land). 3000 Rutke. 700 San Francisco. 500 
Hilltop. 500 International, 1W)0 > ulcan, 100 
Mayflower; first acceptance takes the lot; 
Tin Horn ami Two Friends wanted. Box,

noons

Talk i ItIt brightens the wits.Disapprove of the Rider Attached to 
the Hospital Bill. At Wilson's.

THE CAMERA CLUB. 24In point of completeness, 
our stock of Thimbles is 
a fair illustration " of the 
completeness of our entire 
Christmas Stock.

It Includes everythin* In the 
Thimble line from 2Bo. to 
817.00.

The Sliver Thimbles 
really are Silver—Sterling 
Silver throughout, and 
run 35c., 50c., 75c.. $1.00, 
$1.35, and with gilding 
and fine enamelling as 
high as $3.00 each.

The Cold Thimbles are not 
the “thin as paper” kind, 
but really aervloeable, and 
ranse by easy stages from 
83.76 to SI 7.00 each.

2001, Llstowel. the first. 10 roundswere- I Bobity MARRIAGE LICENSES.Severntk ExhlMUee Ogee* So tfce Feblle 
This Afleraee*—A 6ra*d Sbewla*

•r Amateur Fbeieffrapba.
The seventh annual exhibition of the To- 

Caniera Onb exceeds In excellence

Doesn't Knew New It 
WHI AU Bed-Sen» nf Bnglend Beve a 
Dcaefft Ceneert end Denee-The C.F.a. 
Fighting the Assessment Commissioners 
_ personal and Other News From the 
Ambitions City.

rresident Bench
It tests your skill. tt S. MAllA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGff 

II. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eve», 
lugs. 68ti Jarvis-stveet.At Wilson’s-
A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LI CBN- 

aes should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evening»; no wit
nesses required.

ronto
anything in this line ever held by tae or
ganization since It» existence. This Is, of 

tantamount to saying that the ex- 
to the

< Bobitycourse,
hibition of amateur photograpu», open
public free of charge from 3 o clock to-day,

sa «t^wn^^^by^enM 

last night, enables us to say .that 
,, treat Is In store for all visitor# to the 
second floor of the Forum ÇuRdlng. corner 
Gcrrard and Yonge-etrceto, thle week. Over 
60 exhibitors have sent In tnefr work, and 
In the aggregate there Is a sum total of 
more than 350 plcturcs-portrafts, land- 
rii[>ts, marine views, genre subjects, hand 
camera work and some grand bromide en
largements from the smaller originals. The 
members of the club are elated over toe 
fact that In addition to the work of resident 
members there are specimens from all O'er 
Canada, Detroit, Buffalo. New '«rk. Bos
ton, New Jersey and Ixmdon, Eng. ^Later 
these will be noticed In detail, after the
ntilfe 'XPlperflethf^e^Jln2 
r««o“?aaréâS Un'bn»o3 

?L^e.
will make everybody w-tao oomee welcome 
any afternoon and evening all this week.

Hamilton, Dec. 6.-(Special.)—The Board 
of Hospital Governors passed a. strongly- 
worded resolution tote afternoon disapprov
ing of toe rider attached to the Hospital 
Bill by the City Council. The board, bow- 

decided not to resign at present, ' 
Roach stated to the press that

1 BUSINESS COLLEGE._____

rilHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
1 yonge and Gerrard-streets, foronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects; day and evening ses- 

i slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Inn. 
clpal.______

LEGAL CARDS.I .....l•   ...o,.,.. “ * **'*-**-***^*

It’s a family game.
Particulars In two minutes at

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 
35 King St. West, Toronto.

are:

butever,
Chairmen
he didn’t know how the matter would end.

ZSZ by toe,htietyr,Pe^

IttitHL •••• c

«.NBWW The London Daily Telegraprf 
anthorlzcl to deny that the 
Wales sought to engage rodl 
American Jockey, to ride for hi j 
A garrulous .manager was like! 

, of the rumor.
At the -Brasenose Cortege «M 

Oxford on Nov. 24, C. Hiibej 
formerly of Trinity University, 
dent of Toronto, won the half 
cap. Starting from «erateh lu 
a fine spurt a hundred yard# fri 

' " beating out Stlnton, who had 
6 yard». L. Martin, a 25-yur 
third, being beaten by 45 yard! 
was 2 mins 8 secs.

MURPlfY, Q. C., BARKISTEB- 
No. 2 Court-euqet, Toronto.BILLIARD GOODS N.*1

Benefft Ceneert end Dance. NEW AND UANDSDME DB8I6N8 IN T i'AKKES & GO.. BARRlSTKltS, Me-

BILLIARD TABLES I104eIWSSI#™
antoon presided. A first-rate program of 
music was followed by a dance, participat
ed in by 200 young people. NeHigan » Or
chestra supplied the music, and H. Yolker 
was floor manager.

A**e«sme»l Appe*I.
An Intereeting assesam^Uit appeal case to 

before Judge Snider tbit* afternoon 
was that of the C.P.R. Telegrapû Com
pany. The company fought the assessment 
of $3500 on Its poles and wires, upon the 
ground that the city made use of Its top 
v.roea-arme for Are brigade purposes. So- 
lloltor MacMurchy of Toronto put In evi
dence for the company, and the court cut 
the figure down to $1000. f

Separate School Board#
The Separate School Board to night. Rev. 

Father Holden presiding, appointed toe aev- 
en retiring officers for the election or trus
tees. to take place Jan. 5. Account» were 
passed amounting 4e-$529.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands .r Fin.

BllUarât OlotUa __I Kssa.* JETsrvr ,saBilliard repairs of all kind» promptly Toronto. George it. Kilmer. M.H. ining, 
attended to. -j OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,,« York-»!.. Torssts | cgn^oron^xttoet. ^-,to. ^mose, t.;

rit ÜCKËÏÏ & SPOrrON, BARRISTERS. 
_L Solicitera, etc., Owen Sooud end MISERyrie Bros.m » arton.

BARRISTERS,I: >

CO*. VOWOC AND AOCIAIOC STS. 
TORONTOIt i !
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i Phone, he. 318..
i!,the CONFESSED TEE THEFTS•

Tuesday, Dec. 7. STORAGE. _

TffiŒ S2n. £3S&
phone 2683. ^

s’YirusvaB.’WsW'»dlna-avenue.

■
Bow Clelh From H.bberlln’e Wes Obtain, 

ed on False Frrlences.
The arrest last evening of Arthur G. 

Foster and Frank Cole, tailor#, who bad a 
small establishment at 103 Church-Street 
and Robert Thomas Prosser, a lo-year-oId 

tbov. who lives at 1» Lorn e-place, ha# 
brought to light the manner In which H<*- 
berlln’s tailoring .■«tabiuhnirot haa ^n 
systematically robbed (luilng - the pa*1

r !, 1 HELLO!
WORLD
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MAS BOX WORTH THOUSANDS OK 

and girl# to know 
make your living by.

Oou- 
nom-

COVRT OF REVISION.

X•f Prerldence.
Yesterday afternoon Lord gpd Lady Aber

deen continued their visits to the charitable 
institutions of the city. At the House of 
Providence a large number of citizens 
gathered to greet Their Kxcellencies. 
Among those present were: Archbishop 
Walsh, Sir Frank Smith. V Icar-Ucneral 
McT#ann, Mr. Justice MacMahon and Mrs. 
MacMahon, I»ady Thompson, Mayor Shaw, 
A-ld. Scott, Aid. Reale, Aid. Preston, Aid. 
Lamb, Mr. Patrick Hughes and Mrs. 
Hughes, Mrs. Peivlval Greene. Mrs. Fal- 
oonbiidge, J’etcr Ryan, Dr. W. Maybury, 

Maybury, Dr. E. E. King, Dr.
The pkrty

IStlSli!
berlin's, and his pnmüpal duty was carry
ing cloth from the \ onge-atreet store to 
the workroom In the Arcade, according to 
the needs of the workmen. Ho stated at 
the store what the mvu in the factory 
needed, and was given the goods to take 
to tuem. According to his own adrCiaalon, 
he took advantage of the confidence placed 
in him to make a little money for himself. 
He says he made $2 by carrying about $.200 
worth of cloth to the - store "of Foster & 
(’ole. and his firm wondered where all 
the stuff w$u$ going. A day or so ago an 
employe of llobberiiu’s saw Proeser go in
to the little Church-street store and be fol
lowed him in. The. lad had been carrying 
a parcel containing two corduroy vests, 
which he endeavored to hide. The employe 
notieed in the store considerable cloth be
longing to Hobberlins*, and he made his dis
covery known to his firm, with the result 
that warrants and arrests followed yester
day.

When the detective» visited th© store on 
Chiireh-atreet young Prosser was with them 
and he identified every bit of doth in the 
place excepting a ma4e-np overcoat as stuff 
h© had stolen from HobberLin’s, and he re
iterated the statement that all he had been 
paid was $2.

aiTc«t of young 
errand boy of

the taxes on 
interest on the mortgagee.

Abolition o. ExemptUn.
Mr. Paul Campbell suggested that they

ffet^'of Exemption! ^stotodVat there 
was money in the banks liable to taxation 
drawing 3V, per rent. Interest, upon whlvh 
not a root of taxation was collected, while 
property drawing about 2«, i#r cent, was
^Organization was then proceeded wlttr 
and the following offleers elected:

At Iks House dollar# to .tMHjD- 
wbat you are going to
^rrrouT^^wë^. GaSë°da> rhe _

^ël'ls^^etofiS
a.m. to 6 p.m.

ox-
Here we are again! * . *
Home-made Mince Meat.
Home-made Sausage.
Home-made YVorcester Sauce.
Home-made Cider.
Home-made Boiled Cider.
Home-made Dickies, 

and Poultry—oh! yes, see our poultry— 
it’s choice and cheap.

Special Cheese day on. Saturday—all 
kinds at special prices. See Saturday 
Morning World.

Appeals Heard by Judge Snlder-Ladles’ 
(allege Alntnnae—Ollier Nates.

- Hamilton, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Judge Sni
der was kept busy to-day hearing appeals 
from the Court of Revision. Tn rough the 
efforts of K. Martin end C. S. Murray, the 
assessment of $7000 compensation money to' 

4 Mrs. J. 8. Hendrln from the T., H. & B. 
was struck off. The Y.W.G.A., through S. 
F. Lazier, Q.O., got Its assessment on ac
count of the School of Domestic Science 
cut down from $9000 to $3000. __

The Arcade's assessment of $26,000 was 
confirmed.

OurN'll
FINANCIAL.

HELP WANTED.

RocIIEI (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)Dr. Arthur
Maepherson aud Dr. Caveu. 
made a thorough inspection of every ‘por
tion of the iustltution, and many were 
the expressions of sympathy for the in
mates who were suffering. In the old ments 
sitting room His Grace the Archbishop 
gave a short addrese, expressing the thanks 
of the fHstens in charge for the visit of 
Their Excellencies, 
thankfully to the good work done by Lady 
Aberdeen In Ireland among the poor. Lord 
Aberdeen replied and praised 
the institution.

■X17ANTED-YOUNG GIRL AS GENER- -----
XV a/; family of two. Apply any even- jy 
ing after 6 o’clock, 170 Jametron-avenue. | JL>

\\T ANTBD-BY EXPERIENCED COOK,W in gentleman’s family, employment ___, ____________
day or week. 381 Church-atreet, ncar txr COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS,
Carlton. ,_ j. J < ’onpiimptIon, Bronchitis and Catnrrn

treated by medical Inhalation».

I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AI> 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 1211 Yonge ElmCennlT Fennell.

The County Council opened Its last session 
of the year "this morning. Warden McGre
gor took the chair. The members present 
were E. Collins, J. B .Calder, N. S. Cornell, 
J. W. Gage, M. Pettit, T. F. Easterbrook, 
J. Marshall, A. Ironside, T. 8. Henderson, 
E. Kenrlck, I). Patterson.

County Clerk Counsell received a cordial 
Vote of thank# for hi# capital revision of 
the rules of order. The councillors wanted 
to back It up with tt grant of money, _hut 
Mr. Counscll, In a nice little spech, declined 
the gift.

DExecutive'Committee: Hon. S. c- 
Malcolm Gibbs, bf'T
Bue*. G. C. Campbell. George < ram*. .1. J . 
Moore. .1. M. Might. Thomas Crawford, M. 
L.A., Dr. S. G. Thompson.

Must be Alwllsbed.
President R. C. Steele said that he had- 

been opposed to exemption of rhur<’11('"- b''1 
it was so abused that it must be al'o'lshcd. 
The Legislature should also be asked to 
abolish all honuslng In every shape of manu
facturing concerns which now got cxemp-. 
tions from taxation.The following resolution, moved by Dr. 
Barrlek, seconded liy Dr. Thompson, wutf

MEDICAL. HocDONALD 
AINT1ES

His Grace referred
WA^oMug°^eEhi,?e gS^e-street. Toronto.______

SeV° Ca? 'lSwnufacturilS'oompany*

WArnT”^™r,œAoB,L?rav,Y,ïî! I J^S^^RS~4
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our nWIN, FOSTER,MURPHY A BSTENg
Bhow cards tacked up on trees, fences and II Surveyors, etc. Estaollsbed !&#-.. Cop 
bridges, throughout town and country; Vl Bav and Richmond-etreeu. TeL 1336. _ 
ptcady employment: commisRion or salary ; | ^
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started, r or 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.
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1 Sticthe work of

134 KING EAST.
At St. Michael's Hospital.

Their Excellencies then drove to. St. 
Michael's Hospital, where they were re
ceived by the Hospital Board, composed of 
Sir Frank Smith, Hugh Ryan, W. T. Mur
ray, Thomas Long, H. T. Kelly and M. 
O’Connor. In company with Dr. Dwyer, 
Medical superintendent, Archbishop Walsh 
and Father Ryan, Their Excellencies visit
ed the different wards of the institution

ngements 
hospital.

oooooooooooooooooooocoocoo

Silver
Novelties.

Evidently n Crank.
Edward MrNlchol, the bey crank, who 

demanded $2500 yesterday from The Her
ald, came up before Magistrate Jelfs this 
morning. The prisoner had sent a num
ber of letters to the paper, stating that 
"Wesley Vansickle, lately convicted of re
ceiving stolen property, was entitled to $2uO0 
damages, $500 of which were due himself. 
McNlcbol's mother deposed that he had act
ed strangely of late. The case was re
manded for a week.

Prices
15cThe Prosser, led to an- 

the same firm con-1 PXhat:Inasmuch as a special committee of 
the Cltv Council have under conslderntji. 
the question of local improvements so fa;< 
ns nnnlled to roadways and sidewalks, the C»jPCouncil be requested to withdraw all 
legislation asked for the above subjects un- 
«I such time as the Special Committee 
make Its final report. r

fe#shig to dishonesty. This lorl, William 
Long, who is 15 years of age. and live* at 
81 bt. Patrlck-otieet, gave Mr. Hobberlln 
a written statement, admitting having stol
en 50 spools of silk, worth 80c each, and 
sold them to an employe In the factory at 
2 for 25c. This case will be looked into to
day.

25c
business CARDS. -

IFTYCENTS^BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads oi 

dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-slreel

35c
and hpokc highly of all the arm 
and general appearance of the 
«Many of the patients received kindly notice 
and words of ch

Over
2000
Sold
This
Seaso

They form a large part of 
the Christmas gift trade, and 
every year we gather newer 
^stocks, and gather them bet
ter than the year before. Af
ter weeks of getting ready 
our stock is at top-notch, 
and you’d wonder .how such 
pretty tokens of friendship 
could be purchased for the 
prices we ask.

246ecr. LOST OR FOUND.

TPlOUND—BRACELET—AT UNION RTA- 
C lion, on the 1st Inst. Apply at o!> 

G rosvenor-street.

R f ) J;II 4 TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD-30c ■ 
O hundred paid for used Jubilee; any 
Quantity bought. William R. Adams, T 
Aim-street, or third floor 9)4 Adelalde-street i, 
cast. ____ _____________________________ _ a

I 'WJ ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU fj

F “SK.'iSf'&TSSjg?, SSSS rmnnufaeturlng sites on Welland t'nmiU, pur-1 Oerrard east, (Xmadlan.
Oculars given : catalogue free. W. T. Mc
Neil, broker, St. Catharines, Out.

■tarai Hotel Company.
The New Royal Hotel has been Incorpor

ated as a joint stock company with a capi
tal of $100,000. The Shares are $100 each. 
The names Incorporated are- W. W. Beard- 
more, G. W. Beardmore, J. Turnbull, J. J. 
Scott and J. C. McKcand.

H. I- I. Alumnae 1. C.
About sixteen years ago the graduates of 

the Hamilton Ladles’ College formed the 
Alumnae Literary Club, to met every fort
night from October to June, For several 

- years it was confined exclusively to mem
bers of the Alumnae, some out-of-town 
graduates being corresponding members. 
At the urgent request of several of Hand! 
ton's ladles. It was finally decided to admit 
a limited number of outsiders. So popular 
is the club, though the fee for nou-meuibers 
nf the Alumnae is $2. the president always 
has a list of names waiting for a vacancy

Corbett at the Toronto./ WONDERFUL BUT TRUE. The Wabash Kallreod,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Bichard- 
son. Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Jim Corbett opened his engagement at 
the Toronto Opera House last night in "A 
Naval Cadet" with a bumper audience. 
Every seat In the house was taken aud 
many were standing.
Cadet” he Is certainly clever, 
personal appearance fits him admirably 
for too part and he never lose 
tunlty to make the best of 
second act he gave an exhibition of bag 

clever. This 
mill of

John MoVey of l'hlladel-

All About Ils».
100 St. tieorge-street,

Toronto, .1 an. 17, 1896. 
Citizens’ Gas Control Co., To-

PT$OPEBTIF.S FOR SALE.As the "Naval 
Hisi It WILSON’S

SPECIAL
To the

ronto: , .Gentlemen: I have much pleasure in 
writing you to let you know ns to Lbe 
efficacy of your gas governor as a gas 
saver, my gas bill at my house on bt. 
George-strcet being reduced nearly .a) 
per cent. I think there is quite an Im
provement in the clearness and - steadi
ness of the light.

lours truly,
(Signed) ŸVm. D. Wilson.

s an oppor- 
It. In the

T7\ INAGIN—TAÎLOR—456 YONGE 8T.—
P Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels calk'd for anywhegg»_^^ f.

punching that was exceedingly c 
was followed by an exhibition 

withI throe round» 
phia, in which Corbett shows his wonder
ful ability in the fistic science, 
reived uproarious applause and made a 
short speech, In which he stated he was 
willing and ready to moot Fitzsimmons 
whenever that gentleman said the word.

The play and cast of characters Is much 
the same as was presented here last win
ter.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

HtiCKEY 8He rc- 'lARPKNTKIfS BRACE AND SIX BEST 
augui\ bits; only $1.50; steel hiim- 
25c. llVllkins & Co., 168 King-street

VETERINARY.; clit, •
yx ntario vetkbinauy colT.klu,

_______ II Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto.-fl
I » I CYCLES—NEW AND SECOND HAN!) I Canada. Affiliated with toe University

* —200 to choose from: English Swift $7; | Toronto. Session begins In 
Gomet. also New Rapid $10: Ladles' Craw- -rr~ 
ford $15: gents’ Iris $20. Clapp Cycle Co., H 
403 Yonge. *

mers
east.Davis Bros. The greatest hocke) 

of the age. Sped 
turcs which no 
skates possess. For 
vigorous play. 
$2.50.

Star No. 7 
Hockey Skate 
The best In the 
for S3.
The Hockey King 
Skate
Only SI-SO. equ 
to thjB best 82 £ 
sold anywhere.

Wilson’s Hockey I
25c, 35c, 50c. 70c. $1 and

13,-133 
Yonge Street. ■1 Lecture on the World*» Metropolis,

* “Rambles Through Loudon*’ was the sub
ject of ltev. Canon Sweeny's lecture last 
evening iu the school Toom of St. Aibati'a 
CatlKtLnri. Aidtxl by lantern vlexws, the 
Canon presented to his audience a vivid 
picture of London’s antiquated spots or 
world renow-u. He described the arvliltvc* 
tural grandeur of that ancient city with 
many historical references and anecdotes. 
The Bishop of Toronto occupied toe chair, 
lbe proceeds go to the organ fund.

Karasev to Oppose narco 11 rl.
Dunnville, Dec. 6.—The Monck Conserva

tive convention at Wtÿlandport to-day to 
choose a candidate to oppose Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt selected Mr. F. J. Ramsey of 
Dunnville unanimously. It Is understood 
that Mr. S. A. Beck, who was nominated 
bv the Independents on Saturday will with, 
draw should Mr. Ramsey accept the nom
ination.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SLR. 
_ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist m 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

JEWELERS.“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices." For the Sick Children's Hospital.

Miss Lillian Burns, assisted by tbc Vnr- 
Kitv Hanio and Guitar Club, gave a recital 
in the Guild Hall last night. The ball 
was packed by a fashionable audience. The 
Indies of St." Margaret’s College attended 
in a bodv. The proceeds were in aid of 
the Children's Hospital. Miss Burns' rep
ertoire Is varied aud Includes the lightest 
comedy and the heaviest tragedy. She Is 
best In

lit HOTELS. ___fgs- SS.TH1Campbell, Proprietor.

. WANTED.
1 Our Talk is to 

Business Men
-XT7 ANTED—1000 STENOGRAPHERS TO I T UB 
VV use the celebrated Haley ribbon; A- 

price only 75 rents. Creefman Bros., Type- uay" 
writer Company, 15 Adelalde-street cast.

and 
Charles A.

he (r
T) Ô8ËDÂLB HOTKIv—BEST DOLLAR A

rs?ïwf-ishould see tills hotel before making final 
arrangement» for quarters.

jS' It’s of good printing—the kind that 
brand* you as a business man who 
bas an excuse for living in this busi
ness age. See what we can show 
you and our prices.

Whitcombe & Co.
12-14- Adelaide Street West 
Odd- CrandJODera House.

A Prospérons Court.
A meeting of tbc auditors of Court Queen 

City, No. 81. Canadian Order of Foresters, 
was held last night. After due investi
gation the auditors fourni that tbc court 
hud gained 23 In membership and added 
a substantial Increase to the funds, 
sum of $1700 has been received on bene
ficiary and Insurance account.

»•the lighter work, and a couple 
of selections from W hi loom b Riley were 
admirable rendered. She also gave a aer
ies nf poses from the Greek Statues. The 
numbers by the Banjo and Guitar Club 
were all heartily encored.

8 Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : " Some years ago I Used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rl-eumatlsm, aud three bottles effected a 
empiété cure. I was the whole of one 
iuromer unable to move without crotches, 
rod every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but bnve 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and 1 always reconi 
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me."

ART. for 100 horses.
TXyfK. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
JjA dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

J The

St. Paul’s «athnlle Association.
An open meeting of the above associa

tion will bv belli iu their hall. Power street, 
this evening, at 8 p.m. In addition to an 
excellent program His Grace Archbishop 
Walsh will deliver a lecture entitled the 
•Catholic Church ami Art.” The members 
extend a cordial Invitation to their frelnds 
to be present.

■i f And now. If cold weather brings tooth- 
_ ,ri„. we ,-an fill the distressing cavities 

painlessly and restore the old roots with 
' beautiful gold or porcelain crowns. If you 

prefer to have them out, remember our re
putation for pure, fresh gas and skilful 
extracting In short. If there Is anything 
wrong Inside your mouth you will do well 
to oorae to us for assistance.
Painless Extraction ................
Extracting With Cas ..............
Cleaning.......................................
Silver Fillings ............................
Gold Fillings ..............................

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
■n ÏCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. HEARINGS 

properly cleaned aud adjusted by 
competent workmen ; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

ELÆec^T^.RHe^HM»fe
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators at 
steam heating. Chnrch-street ears fro 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dafc. J. t 
Hirst, pttdirletor. _____ _

Liver Ills Xmas Numbersla $ pair.ed
Wilson’s Hockey SI

$1 and SI.35 per [I

Wilson’s Hockey C
Long cuffs, rights or Is

New York Sunday World and "Herald—
IN Pages, Kir ht Colored Sections in 
half-tone. Out next Monday. 7 cents.

—Wholesale- Evidence Against Hr». Gauthier.
- 32 Adelaide-st. West f Pembroke, Ont., Dec. (J.—In the Port 

Arthur murder case, brought up befo.t; 
l’olice Magistrate Mitchell this after
noon, the evidence so far is straight 
against the woman, Mrs. Gauthier, and 
to all aitpearanees she will be commit
ted. Evidence 
o'clock this evening.

Pelrlrr Case Feitpened.
Stc Scholastique, Que., Dec. G.—Owing 

non-arrival here this

-Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's PUla. They do their work

THE
morning! the”pirnm 1 miry trial Iu the mu - 
der carp of Mrs. Poirier aud Sam Parelow 
haft -«been postponed till this afternoon. 
Amongst the most Important witnest*vR to 
give evidence will be Detective McCaskllt

Cucumbers
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The* 

.rsona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they havt- 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Xellog 8 
Dyseritery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complain*" ed

...$0 23 

... n so 

... 0 50 

.... 0 50
.. $1 up

Kobe* and Cetler» as Auction.
BROADWAY AND HLEVEXTH STKEI

NEW YO
P. J. HOT,At Grands' this morning at 11 o’clock 

saddle horses will

Hood’s
forty-five carriage and 
be sold, aud at 8 o’clock to-night an im
mense sale of cutters and robes.

Opposite Grace Church
.........EUROPEAN PLAN..........

“There is an atmobpuere ot nuiue comfo; 
ami boapitable treatment at the tit. Deu 
which Is rarely met with lo a puej 
house, and which insensibly draws /« your face t

*! Dyspepsia and Indigestion—U. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind
say. writes : “ Parmalec’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured bet.” ed

NEW YORK Partis, DENTISTS and melons are ''forbidden Tie HaroM i W:will he continued at 8

GANGER. FSSiSiE
at home. No knife or piaster. Full par 
tlculars by mail or at office ; much valuable 
matter in 130 page book, all free Write 
Dent. S. toe Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 SUeibournc-street, Toronto.

(C. F. KNIGHT)
Southeast corner Yonge and Queen streets, 

over Imperial Bank, opposite Slmpson-s. 
Entrance. No. 1 Queen street east, Toronto. 
Honrs, 8 to 8. I’hone 1972. 1-ady aaen-

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills, 
to cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood â Co., Lowell,Mass. 
The only Mil to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

there ns often ar- you 
ward New York.”

turn
Limited,k Drink Sprudel

For dyspepsia- ^ H. Howard & Co., 
agent# r r

ARI.TUN HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST- 
Special attention given to dining 

| M. A. Harper, propriété- _ ”<
85 King Street Weal

i I
Amt.

Sundays 2 to 4.mi, i

X
vi1

#»!

atei
mk

________ ______________ ___
9

F

l Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

I permanently cured byj
Also Nervous Debility,

| Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
_ e of Bowen Pains In lbe

Back, Sight Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
aliments brought on by Youthful

Losses, 
and all
ibwrj—Blip ___
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B- hazelton,
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 YOBgMl 

Toronto. Ont.
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